The volar forearm fasciocutaneous extension: a strategy to maximize vascular outflow in post-burn injury hand transplantation.
Patients with circumferential extremity burns may have a deficiency of cutaneous veins, which presents a challenge for both autologous reconstruction and vascularized composite allotransplantation. The authors present a 44-year-old, left-hand-dominant man with metacarpal level amputation of his left hand secondary to burn injury. Extensive prior débridement and skin grafting resulted in nearly total absence of cutaneous veins in the forearm. The patient underwent unilateral left hand transplantation with an allograft designed to include a volar forearm fasciocutaneous extension supplied by the radial artery and including the basilic vein to permit augmented venous drainage by means of anastomosis at the antecubital fossa. The volar forearm fasciocutaneous extension can increase vessel caliber and possibly improve reliability in the setting of hand transplantation and should be considered following severe burn injury.